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SENATE.

54TH CONGRESS,}

SREPORT

tNo.1268.

2d Session.

M.A.RY ANN LAF .D'ERTY.

JANUARY

20, 1897.-0rdered to be printed.

Mr. GALLINGER, from the Oommittee on Pensions, submitted the
following

REPORT.
[To accompany H. R. 717.J

The Oommittee on Pensions, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 717)
granting a pension to Mary Anu Lafferty, have examined the same and
report:
The claimant's deceased husband, Patrick B. Lafferty, is shown by
the record of the Second. Auditor's umce, Treasury Department, to
have ;cn·ed from January 31, 1818, to June 30, 1818, in Oapt. Samuel
Crawford' company, Second 'reunessee M. G. Volunteers, in the Semin le Indian war. In ad<liLion to the official reeor<l. your committee also
bad b fore them the ·oldier' certificate of discharge from said service.
atrick B. Lafferty di d in 1877. His widow, the beneficiary, is
tr mely ol<l and ind pendent circum tances. These facts are sworn
to by Jame, P. Baird, of ashville, Tenn., and William 0. Baird, of
Ili ·kman ounty, reon., who knew the ' Ol<lier and have known his
, i<l w for m ny ear . Mr . L, fferty resides at Nashville, Tenn.
The Indian war act, pa ed July 27, 1802, does uot reach this case
u e tlJat act ha r 1 rence only to tlle wars from 1832 to 1842, and
tbi claimant bu band erved in 1818. Hence the only method of
re1i •f open to fr . Laft' rty at t his time lies in a special act of Oongress,
u11uitt e, beli viug the bill to be meritorious, return the
ud ur
to the Hou e with the recommendation that it do pass.
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